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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
. Happy 
Tllartkaglvl.Qg 
'In Ii.is 'ITtank§giving me.ssage, tlie CJ.(fJ encourages 9{p.vy personnel 
to reacli out to otliers anti sliare tlieir 6fessings witli tliose fess fortunate or 
away from liome auring tlie 'Tliank§giving !J{ofi.tfay. I wfio{efieartedly 
support tliese initiatives anti encourage tliose wlio can ajenti an open liantf 
anti a warm lieart to tliose fess fortunate in our 9{p.vy/'Marine Corps f ami(y, 
or tliose wlio are simp{y far from famiuar surrountfings on tliis traaitiona! 
tfay of togetliemess. .9ls you takf, time from your 6usy sclieaufes to enjoy 
fami{y anti frieruls, I encourage you to reacli out to otliers, give anti sliare 
wliatever capacity you can - - your time, your liospitafi.ty anti gifts from 
your ta6fe. I wisli eacli one of you anti your famiCies a safe anti liappy 
'Tlianf:jgiving !J{o{itfay. • 
AfmiraC ~ J. 'l(ei{y, CI'J{PJJl.CI'JL'I 
'Smtikers, It's time to QUIT.' 
IN THIS ISSUE· 
* Happy Thanksgiving message 
*Santa's.helpers 
l!Yifili~iMllliii:!J!i~!f~!!li::i:::r,;1;:;::1~fJ.i~!!i;1m;; 
Two NPS 110/unleers (f onner WAVES) as 
well as three NPS Sailors look part in 
presenting a stained-glass replica of the 
origi~l WAVES emblem lo the Monterey 
Maritime Museum laslTuesday. (see 
photo J,age 3). 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
STILWELL HALL, FT. ORD 
tr:::=:::=:=:::=:=:::=:::=:::::====:==:::=:=:::::=:=::;::=:::=:::=:====:::::::::::::======:=::;:;::=:=:-·::=:::=::::::;:::;:;:::::::;:;:;::·::::::::;:;:;::=:=:~:,::===-=:=::·:;:;:;::=:=:::::::::::=::::;:;::=====:::=::;::=::;:;:·=·:::::::;::=:::=:=:::=:=::;:;::=:=:·:::=:=:=:::::=·=·=·::.:=:=:=·=-=:::::=-=:::::::=:::::=:::\f. 
}~~j~ 
The Seaside Lions' Club is hosting a New 
Year's Eve party on Thursday, Dec. 31 at Ft. 
Ord's Stilwell Hall beginning at 8 p.m. The 
cost is $60 per person. 
The evening includes a continuous buffet, 
complimentary glass of wine with dinner and 
a complimentary glass of champagne at 
midnight. Dress for the evening is elegant, 
semi-formal dinner dance. All proceeds to 
benefit the Blind and Visually Impaired 
Center in Pacific Grove. 649-8235. 
News Flash! 
The Quarterdeck will not be pub-
lished during Thanksgiving week. 




Monterey will welcome the holiday 
season with the arrival of Santa Claus at 
the Downtown Farmer's Market, Dec. 1. 
DATES, PLACES 
EVENTS TO TAKE PART IN 
(655-8070) Dec. 1 - Join us at 9 a.m. for a fun-
Santa will be on Alvardo Street daily filled morning of decorating the 
until Christmas Eve to listen to children's Quarterdeck for the holidays. 
wishes. Dec. 3 - Rollicking, frolicking bus 
"Festival of the Trees" in Monterey trip to do Christmas shopping in San 
will be held Thursday and Sunday, Dec. 3 Francisco. Contact Verene at 375~5450 or 
and 6. (372-5477) Madge at 659-4359. 
The city of Monterey officially Dec. 5 - Hurry and reserve a space at 
welcomes the holiday season with the the La Mesa Bargain Fair (runs from 10 
traditional "Christmas Tree Lighting" a.m. to noon at the La Mesa School). 
ceremony on Friday, Dec. 4. (646-3866) Forms can be picked-up at the La Mesa 
"Christmas in the Adobes," Thursday Shopette or outside the Family Se(Vice 
and Saturday, Dec. 10 and 12, will Center in the basement of Herrmann Hall. 
feature hosts and hostesses in period Deadline is Nov. 27. Contact A. Petersen 
costumes to welcome visitors to at 646-8382/smc 1360. 
Monterey historic buildings lit by Dec. 10 - Fluff and puff for a spirited 
luminaria, candlelight and enhanced with evening of "Christmas on the 
period Christmas decorations. (646-7111) Quarterdeck." (more news later) 
-•AT.mi { ::;:=.::~::::f: 
:::: Superintendent . .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. Rear Adm Ralph W. West Jr. .,.;::::::::::::::. 
Provost . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . ........ . ..... Dr. Harrison Shull :::t}J 
t.e0~~~::!:::.1 
Santa Claus's helpers in the 
Eielson Air Force Base weather 
squadron in Alaska are gearing up to 
help him answer his holiday mail. 
Located eight miles from the North 
Pole post office, the squadron began 
answering children's letters to Santa 
Claus in the 1950s. It became a 
permanent part of the squadron's 
holiday activities 16 years ago. Last 
year, the unit's 16 members answered 
more than 5,000 letters during their 
off-duty time. 
For a child to receive a letter 
postmarked from the North Pole, send 
the .child's letter and a reply from 
Santa Claus, along with a stamped 
envelope addressed to the child to: 
343rd OSS/WEA 
1215 Flightllne Ave. 
Suite 2 
Elelson AFB, AK 99702-1520 
If a personal letter to the child isn't 
necessary, the squadron has several 
usable generic letters signed by Santa 
Claus. Also, each child receives a 
holiday picture to color. 
Eielson personnel should receive 
letters by Dec. 10 to allow them 
enough time to mail Santa's North 
·Pole-postmarked letter and reach the 










The walkways in the academic 
quadrangle will widergo extensive repairs 
between Nov. 30 through Dec. 4. 
The repairs are to correct numerous 
safety deficiencies and protect invaluable 
heritage trees. Alternate routes for foot 
traffic will be available at all times, 
according to Lt. j.g. Troy McClelland, 
public works office. 
COMPUTERS 
MAC USER MEETING 
An NPS Mac User Group meeting 
will be held today in Spanagel Hall -
400, at 7 p.m. A special session begins at 
6:30 p.m. for new and novice Macintosh 
users. 
CHECK CASHING 
EXCHANGE RAISES FEES 
On October 1, 1992 the Navy 
Exchange here increased its fee for 
returned checks from $15 to $22.75 per 
check ($20 processing and $2.75 bank 
charge). 
According to Lt. Lisa Yustak, NPS 
Navy Exchange officer-in-charge, the fee 
increase is required to meet the current 
higher administrative costs incurred by 
the exchange in processing returned 
checks. The last time the fee was raised 
for returned checks was 10 years ago. 
NEW STUDENTS 
DATES TO KNOW 
As a reminder to students, classes 
begin Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1993; new student 
check-in begins Monday, Jan. 4, 1993; 
and the new student brief will be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1993. 
WOMEN IN UNIFORM: Present during the WAVES stained-glass presentation to the 
Monterey Maritime Museum last Tuesday were (left to right) Peggy O'Dowd (former 
WAVE and N PS volunteer), RMI Linda Hardcastle (NPS), Lt. Lisa Y ustak (NPS), Betty 




Most people use extension cords_ for 
convenience without knowing how 
dangerous they can be. The Christmas 
holidays provide any number of 
temporary uses for extension cords. Fire 
departments warn that using the wrong 
size cord or misusing/abusing extension 
cords causes hundreds of devastating 
home fires annually. During the holidays 
and all year long, follow these safety 
rules when using extension cords. 
- Use extension cords as temporary, 
not permanent, wiring. 
-Match the extension cord to the 
number of amps or watts of electricity 
used by the appliances. 
-Never hang cords over nails. Do 
not staple cords to walls or baseboards. 
Damaged.frayed or worn cords can start 
fires . 
- Use cords approved for outside 
use with outdoor appliances or 
Christmas lights. 
-Avoid coiling cords to prevent 
overheating. 
- Inspect cords frequently for worn 
or frayed areas and for cuts or splices. 
Check behind furniture . 
-Use special heavy duty cords for 
high wattage appliances. 
- Buy cords with the UL 
(Underwriters Laboratories) or FM 
(Factory Mutual) labels, indicating that 




November 22 - 29 has been 
designated "Military Family Recognition 
Week." 
"We should all recognize the 
significant contributions and invaluable 
support of military families," said John 
Hawk, NPS family advocacy 
representative. ''These families are 
'always there' for us, not only in hardship 
and disaster but in the daily demands of 
duty; such as long hours and extended 
absences. 
"How about giving yourself a pat on 
the back and a word of recognition/ 
(CONTINUED PAGE 4) 
CITY SPORTS CENTER 
DISCOUNTS OFFERED 
The Monterey Sports Center will offer 
discounts of half price on admission fees 
Sunday, Nov. 22 from noon to 5 p.m. 
Drawing for three-month passes and 
other Sports Center merchandise will be 
given away each hour. 646-3866. 
I 
TAE KWON DO 
STUDENTS COMPETE 
Three NPS students and members of 
the NPS Tae Kwon Do Club brought 
home gold, sliver and bronze medals 
after taking part in a Tae Kwon Do 
Armed Forces Championship in Las 
Vegas, Nov. 7. 
John G. Meier won a Gold Medal in 
forms competition and a Bronze Medal in 
sparring competition. Robert Hults won 
a Silver Medal and David Dampeir took 
home a Silver Medal in the forms 
competition. 
The club meets at the NPS multi-
purpose room on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m; and on 
Fridays from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 649-4559 
for more information. 
SOFTBALL 
WOMENS FAST PITCH 
Experienced fast pitch softball 
players are needed for the NPS team. 
Also a few more women are needed for 
·•· < · .· · .•.. •· • ·•· .•·· •:.. :·.· <•· • ·.• the women's 
. SELF DEFENSE; MU~Tl~PU8PO$E ROOM basketball team. 
Learn the ar~. ()f. Selfdef~#¥ with N~S al: the Millti~pHfi>§~e J I If interested 
room every Tue!>day and Thµi:-sday from 5:30 to 7 J>.'.n;i. For / you are asked to 
more information call 6SS;o221. · __:::._ .· ·.· . < < { < contact Frank 
··.·.·.··:··-·.·.·.-.: .... ·:···:···:... .·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.··.:·::-···:· :-:-:. !l l:lll!l!&.ll lll!!lll!lll:11:,1::::1111111~:1::1,1.11!!l!I 
§uiMl§§llN§,~'!·~11:=·11~·,,19~·:1: 
FOR SALE 
LARGE DESK & DRAWERS, queen-size 
matress and box-springs, full-sized Kenmore 
microwave oven, antique serving cart and FREE 
moving boxes. 647-8408 or 372-9007. 
"10 PLAY' GOLFING, FL Ord. Good at 
BayoMelle or Black Course. 375-5245. 
OAK DESK, with hutch $500. Oak 
entertainment center $500. Rattan rocker $50. 
Small square wooden table $25. 646-8950. 
RA TI AN CHAIR, singer sewing machine with 
t.able. 394-1860. 
DRESSER, 27"X46"X 16" with 6 drawers $60. 
655-1091. 
SOFA, like new, 80" long scalloped back. 
Subdued floral pattern in pastel blue/peach $400. 
647-1410 evening only. 
1992 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS, loaded, 
automatic, 1 owner, moving must sell, make 
offer. 384-2351 
WA TERBED, excellent condition, queen-size 
with mirror headboard, padded side rails etc ... 
Two mattresses; one semi-waveless (new), one full-
wave., 2 heaters, 2 complete sets of sheets, one 
vibrator $150/0BO. 373-7227. 
FURNITURE, almost new, large savings, owner 
transferred. Sofa bed $795, Queen-size bed, sealy 
w/frarne $395, dining table/chairs $450, room 
divider/bookcase $90, nightstand (2) $25 ea., 
dresser $75 and more. 646-0894. 
HONDA ACCORD CAR COVER $75, double 
stroller $50, brass chandelier $25 and curtains and 
rugs. 649-6507. 
SOFA, Ethan Allen, small, loveseat size, biege with 
browns, excellent condition S 175/0BO. 646-8511. 
EXERCYCLE, SchwiM Medallion, top of the line, 
LCD timer/Speedometer, smooth, quiet ride, moves 
easily on wheels. Was $450 new, real deal at $200. 
646-851 I. 
FOR RENT 
MONTEREY HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fireplace, washer/dryer. Large suMy fenced yard, 
gardner included, walking distance to NPS S 1,050 
per month. 375-0866 or 37 5-9127. 
PACIFIC GROVE HOUSE, 2 bedroom, fireplace, 
garage with opener and laundry hookups. Near 
beach, golf course; large suMy back yard, quiet 
neighborhood. No smoking, no pets. $995 per 
month. Interest-earning deposit. 373-6048 Iv msg. 
PACIFIC GROVE SHARE HOUSE, ocean view, 
Samuel at 646-2170 or Sue Robinson at 
the gym at 646-3118. 
BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE START 
What do Michel Jordon and the Navy 
School have in common? 
Basketball, that's what! 
Basketball leagues are now being 
formed. Sign your team up now (no 
roster, no sign up). Deadline date is Dec. 
18. For more information call Sue at the · 
gym ext. 3118 or 2497. 
FAMILY 
(FROM PAGE 3) 
appreciation among the persons in your 
family. Something like: 'Thanks for 
being my family, for standing by and 
hanging tough; I appreciate our family.' 
"Here are some possible ways to 
supplement your expression: each f:mvly 
member hug each other each day this l 
week; exercise together; go for a walk\ 
together; attend church/chapel togethet; 
laugh together; watch a family movie . 
together; tell each other why/how you are 
thankful for being part of this family; 
relax together; practice just being a 
family." 
1.5 bath, upstairs bedroom. garage, washer/dryer. 
$425 - split utilities & deposit Non-smoker, no 
pets. 646-2547 or 375-6486. 
SAN DIEGO CONDO, 3 bedroom, 1.75 bath, 
large master bedroom, lots of closet space, pool, 
jacuzzi in desirable San Carlos neighborhood. Small 
pets allowed. $800 per month. (619) 464-7775. 
CHESAPEAKE, VA, 2,800 sq. ft; 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, brick ranch with 2-car garage. Close to NOB/ 
NAB/DAM NECK. Great schools. Available Jan. l, 
1993. S 1,200/0BO. (804) 548-1509 or (local) 372-
8985. 
MONTEREY STIJDIO, separate kitchen/study 
area, private entrance/patio. Non-smoker, no pets. 
One block from DU/Franklin Street $550. 373-
3443. 
FREE/WANTED 
FIREWOOD, any kind If you have firewood and 
want to dispose of/or sell it call 373-7227. 
R 00 MMA TE, share large 5 bedroom home on 
Old Del Monte Golf Course. Gorgeous view of 
Monterey Bay. Hot tub, two fireplaces. 372-4565. 
SCUBA DIVING KAY AK, ext. 2230. 
FREE XMAS KITTEN FOR THAT SPECIAL 
CHILD, born Sept. 19; 1 brown tabby male. 375-
9619. 
FREE PUREBRED DACHSUND, 649-3834. 
• 
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